trc-F CCACCATACCCACGCCGAAACAAACAAAAAGAGTTTGTAGAAACGC

trc-R TTGCCGTTACGCACCACCCGGTATTTTCTCCTTACGCATCTGT
argW-F TTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTTCACACGTCCTCTTAGTTAAATGGATATAACGAG
argW-R GTGGCAGCAGCCTAGGTTAAGTCAACGATCTGAAGCGAACCAT
aspV -F CCACCATACCCACGCCGAAACCTAAAAATAGCGACTTGGGC
aspV -R TTGCCGTTACGCACCACCCTTGAACAGAGAAATGGTGGAA
T7-F AGAATGAATCACCGATACGCAGATCTCGATCCCGCGAA
T7-R CCTACGAGTTGCATGATAAAGACAAAAAACCCCTCAAGACCC
aspV-CCU-F AGTCGGTTAGAATACCTGCCTCCTACGCAGGGGGTCGC
aspV-CCU-R GCGACCCCCTGCGTAGGAGGCAGGTATTCTAACCGACT
TAGluc-NcoI-F CCCCCCATGGCGTAGAGGAGGGCGGCGGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAG
TDRS-F CATGCC ATGGGCGTTCTGCCGCTTGACTCT
TDRS-R GGAATTCCATATGTCAGTTATTCTCAGCCTTCTTCACA
FB-argW-F GGAATTCCATATGGAAAAATTATAAAAACCCG
FB-argW-R CCGCTCGAGGTCAACGATCTGAAGCG
Note: underlined letters the homologous sequence used for overlap extension PCR blod letters the restriction enzyme sites italic and blod letters the mutation points lucferase gene with 4 AGG codons inserted after the second codon was inserted into pET28a between NcoI and NdeI under the T7 promoter pET-T7-6AGGluc lucferase gene with 6 AGG codons inserted after the second codon was inserted into pET28a between NcoI and NdeI under the T7 promoter pET-T7-8AGGluc lucferase gene with 8 AGG codons inserted after the second codon was inserted into pET28a between NcoI and NdeI under the T7 promoter pET-ampR ampR operon from pUC18 was amplified and inserted into pET28a replacing a nonessential region pET-bla-4AGGluc the ORF of luciferase gene inserted 4 AGG codons after initial codon replacing the ORF of ampR gene on pET-bla pET-bla-6AGGluc
the ORF of luciferase gene inserted 6 AGG codons after initial codon replacing the ORF of ampR gene on pET-bla pET-bla-8AGGluc
the ORF of luciferase gene inserted 8 AGG codons after initial codon replacing the ORF of ampR gene on pET-bla pET-T7-RFP wild type RFP gene was inserted into pET28a between NdeI and XhoI under the T7 promoter pET-T7-6AGGRFP RFP gene with 6 AGG codons inserted after initial codon was inserted into pET28a between NdeI and XhoI under the T7 promoter pACYC-trc lacI regulator, trc promoter and rrnB ternimator were amplified together from pTrc99b and inserted into pACYC184 replacing CmR operon pACYC-trc-argW insert argW after the trc promoter on pACYC-trc pACYC-aspV aspV operon was amplified from the genome of E.coli and inserted into pACYC184 replacing the CmR operon pACYC-T7-aspV T7 promoter from pET28a was inserted into pACYC-aspV replacing a fragment of blank sequence pACYC-T7-aspV(CCU) mutated the anticodon part of aspV gene on pACYC-T7-aspV from GTC to CCT pACYC-T7-4AGGluc-asp V(CCU) luciferase gene with 4 AGG codons inserted after initial codon was inserted after T7 promoter on pACYC-T7-aspV(CCU) pACYC-T7-6AGGRFP-as pV(CCU) RFP gene with 6 AGG codons inserted after initial codon was inserted after T7 promoter on pACYC-T7-aspV(CCU) pET-T7-TDRS the truncated aspRS was amplified from the genome of E.coli and inserted after T7 promoter on pET28a using overlap extension PCR pET-T7-2AGGluc-argW argW gene was amplified from E.coli genome and inserted after 2AGG-luc gene before T7 ternimator on pET-T7-2AGGluc pET-T7-4AGGluc-argW argW gene was amplified from E.coli genome and inserted after 4AGG-luc gene before T7 ternimator on pET-T7-4AGGluc pET-T7-6AGGluc-argW argW gene was amplified from E.coli genome and inserted after 6AGG-luc gene before T7 ternimator on pET-T7-6AGGluc
pET-T7-8AGGluc-argW argW gene was amplified from E.coli genome and inserted after 8AGG-luc gene before T7 ternimator on pET-T7-8AGGluc
Supplementary Figure legends TesA were picked as targets for manipulation in these experiments based on previous studies. 
